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In colorectal cancer, KRAS mutations are associated with resistance to anti-EGFR antibodies. A major challenge is to

identify, in wild-type KRAS patients, markers that predicts response to this therapy. We focused on miRNAs, which can

play a role in the resistance to anti-EGFR based chemotherapy for metastatic colorectal cancer (mCRC). We first analyzed

1145 miRNAs in 84 colorectal tumors and 5 normal colon mucosae. We then conducted a study with 3 subgroups of

patients. Group 1 is a retrospective series of patients treated by cetuximab and irinotecan, group 2 is a prospective

collection of patient treated by cetuximab or panitumumab based chemotherapy and group 3 is a series of patients

prospectively treated by panitumumab and irinotecan as third-line. Using a Cox proportional hazards model, fitted using

principal components analysis of group 1, we identified a predictive signature of 11 miRNA linked to disease free survival

(p<0.01). Validation by RT qPCR showed that all the survival information is associated with miRNA hsa-mir-31-3p. We

tested expression of this miRNA and the presence or absence of mutation BRAF on group 1 of 33 patients, in a Cox

model, and found a hazard ratio (HR) of 1.9 CI95% [1.1-2.9]. In the two prospective series (38 patients) the prognostic

impact of hsa-mir31-3p the HR is estimated to 1.9 CI95% [1.1-3.1]. We applied the multivariate model obtained from

group 1 to group 2 and 3 in order to predict the disease free survival of the patients. The accuracy of the prediction

measured by the AUC is 0.77. The performance of the test remains stable from 10 weeks to 48 weeks. A Cox

proportional hazards model based on the hsa-mir31-3p logged expression, fitted using principal components from group

1 and BRAF mutation status as a clinical covariate allowed us to classify group 2 and 3 according to a free progression

survival risk score (P=0.005) with a specificity of 62% [95% CI: 38%-82%] and a sensitivity of 82% [95% CI: 56%-96%] for

the prediction model. We established a nomogram, taking into account mir-31-3p expression level, age, gender and

BRAF mutation status, which predict the progression risk (P<0.0001). It is the first tool for selecting individual patients

with a wild-type KRAS tumor for anti-EGFR therapy.
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• The training set (group 1) was set up from a retrospective series of 33 patients, 24 males and 9 females with a KRAS

wild-type tumors. The mean of age is 58.6 ±11.6 years. All these patients were refractory to irinotecan or oxaliplatin

Among them, 24 received an association of cetuximab + irinotecan, 5 an association of cetuximab + 5FU + irinotecan, 2
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••GlobalGlobalmiRNAmiRNA expressionexpression profilingprofiling::

OnOn thethe 11451145 analysedanalysed miRNAmiRNA,, 1111 showshow aa correlationcorrelation

betweenbetween itsits expressionexpression levellevel andand thethe prognosisprognosis..

•• RealReal--timetime miRNAmiRNA quantitativequantitative PCRPCR analysisanalysis usingusing specificspecific

TaqManTaqMan prepre--designeddesigned assaysassays waswas performedperformed toto quantifyquantify

thethe expressionexpression levelslevels.. AA fairfair correlationcorrelation waswas notednoted betweenbetween

thethe hsahsa--miRmiR--3131--33pp expressionexpression levellevel measuredmeasured byby thethe twotwo

technologiestechnologies withwith r=r= 00..8888.. FurthermoreFurthermore amongamong allall

microRNAmicroRNA testedtested byby qPCRPCR onlyonly oneone (hsa(hsa--miRmiR3131--33p)p) onon thethe

trainingtraining setset ofof 3333 patientspatients exhibitedexhibited significantsignificant differentdifferent

expressionexpression levelslevels betweenbetween tumortumor fromfrom badbad prognosisprognosis andand aa

goodgood prognosisprognosis patientspatients (fig(fig..11))
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•• ThisThis micromicro RNARNA waswas testedtested onon groupgroup 22 andand groupgroup 33 andand

aa significantsignificant correlationcorrelation withwith survivalsurvival waswas observedobserved inin

eacheach groupgroup (Fig(Fig.. 22 andand 33)) andand inin thethe combinedcombined groupgroup 22 &&

33 (Fig(Fig.. 44))..
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Fig.4: Kaplan-Meier model of progression free survival

for 38 non-mutated KRAS patients with colorectal

cancer, grouped by high expression or low expression of

hsa- miR-31-3p.
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3Among them, 24 received an association of cetuximab + irinotecan, 5 an association of cetuximab + 5FU + irinotecan, 2

an association of cetuximab + 5FU + oxaliplatine, 1 an association of cetuximab + xeloda and 1 an association of

panitumumab + Irinotecan, 21 and 12 patients were classified as non responders and responders respectively according

to RECIST criteria

•The validation sets were set up from two independent groups of 19 patients each prospectively collected with a KRAS

wild type tumors:

�Group 2, includes 19 patients refractory to irinotecan based chemotherapy, 11 males, 8 females, with a mean age

of 67.6 ±11.6 years. Among them, 11 received an association of cetuximab + irinotecan, 4 an association of

cetuximab + 5FU + irinotecan, and 4 a panitumumab monotherapy. 4 and 15 were classified as responders and non

responders respectively.

� Group 3, includes 19 patients, 12 males, 7 females, with a mean age of 61.8 ±12.2 years. All received a

panitumumab + irinotecan treatment in a framework of a phase II trial (PIMABI). 8 and 11 classified as responders

and non responders respectively.
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��WeWe performedperformed aa globalglobal miRNAmiRNA expressionexpression profilingprofiling ofof nonnon--mutatedmutated KRASKRAS colorectalcolorectal tumortumor tissuetissue samplessamples usingusing thethe

IlluminaIllumina HumanHuman microRNAmicroRNA ExpressionExpression ProfilingProfiling AssayAssay vv22 whichwhich measuresmeasures thethe expressionexpression levelslevels ofof 11451145 miRNAsmiRNAs..

��SmallSmall RNAsRNAs werewere extractedextracted fromfrom frozenfrozen tumorstumors usingusing thethe mirVanamirVana miRNAmiRNA IsolationIsolation KitKit fromfrom AmbionAmbion.. GlobalGlobal microRNAmicroRNA

((miRNAmiRNA)) profilingprofiling waswas performedperformed byby labelinglabeling andand hybridizinghybridizing 750750ngng ofof extractedextracted RNARNA fromfrom eacheach samplesample onon IlluminaIllumina

HumanHuman vv22 microRNAmicroRNA..

��SpecificSpecific quantificationquantification ofof expressionexpression levellevel ofof miRNAmiRNA hsahsa--miRmiR--3131--33pp waswas performedperformed usingusing specificspecific TaqManTaqMan prepre--designeddesigned

assaysassays onon retrotranscribedretrotranscribed RNARNA andand aa ABIABI79007900HTHT RealReal--TimeTime PCRPCR SystemSystem.. ExpressionExpression levelslevels werewere normalizednormalized toto thethe

referencesreferences nRNAnRNA RNURNU66BB levelslevels throughthrough thethe ΔΔCtΔΔCt methodmethod..

SurvivalSurvivalmodelmodel predictionprediction

microRNAmicroRNA expressionexpression--basedbased predictorpredictor ofof survivalsurvival riskrisk groupgroup waswas calculatedcalculated byby combiningcombining aa CoxCox proportionalproportional hazardshazards

modelmodel andand aa supervisedsupervised principalprincipal componentcomponent methodmethod..

UnivariateUnivariate CoxCox proportionalproportional hazardshazards modelmodel waswas usedused toto categorizecategorize miRNAsmiRNAs forfor whichwhich loglog expressionexpression levellevel isis correlatedcorrelated

withwith survivalsurvival timetime..

Fig.1: Kaplan-Meier model of progression free survival for

33 non-mutated KRAS patients with colorectal cancer,

grouped by high expression or low expression of hsa-miR-

31-3p.
Fig.2 and 3: Kaplan-Meier model of progression free

survival for 19 non-mutated KRAS patients with

colorectal cancer in each group.

•• WeWe usedused thethe trainingtraining setset (group(group 11)) toto developdevelop aa predictionprediction

modelmodel.. TheThe predictionprediction accuracyaccuracy ofof thethe modelmodel waswas

quantifiedquantified onon thethe independentindependent validationvalidation datasetdataset (group(group 22

&& 33)) usingusing::

ii)) thethe concordanceconcordance index,index, whichwhich isis numericallynumerically equivalentequivalent

toto thethe areaarea underunder thethe receiverreceiver operatingoperating characteristiccharacteristic

curvecurve ((00..75358887535888)) andand thethe performanceperformance ofof thethe testtest remainsremains

stablestable fromfrom 1010 weeksweeks toto 4848 weeksweeks (Fig(Fig..55))

ii)ii) aa UnivariateUnivariate CoxCox SurvivalSurvival analysisanalysis donedone basedbased onon riskrisk ofof

progressionprogression scorescore (p<(p<00..00010001))

•• FinallyFinally multivariatemultivariate CoxCox proportionalproportional hazardshazards modelsmodels withwith

BRAFBRAF mutationalmutational statusstatus andand miRmiR3131--33pp expressionexpression asas

covariatescovariates (Fig(Fig 66)) werewere usedused toto constructconstruct aa nomogramnomogram forfor

PFSPFS toto predictpredict thethe likelihoodlikelihood ofof progressionprogression (Fig(Fig.. 77))

Fig.5: Value to the AUC according to the

different PFS values tested.

Fig.6: Multivariate Cox proportional hazards models

with BRAF mutational status and has-miR31-3p

expression as covariates.

WeWe showedshowed thethe prognosticprognostic rolerole ofof thethe expressionexpression ofof hsahsa--

mirmir--3131--33pp inin thethe responseresponse toto antianti--EGFREGFR therapytherapy inin KRASKRAS

wildwild typetype metastaticmetastatic colorectalcolorectal cancercancer patientspatients..

Fig.7: Nomogram for PFS constructed based on BRAF

mutational status (brafm, NM: non mutated; M: mutated)

and log. miR expression (miR). For each patient, points are

allocated to each of the variable by selecting the

corresponding points from the points scale, e.g. a patient

with a mutated BRAF would score 8 points; a patient with

log.miR = 0.5 would score 12 points. A sum of the points is

then plotted on the Total Points scale which corresponds

to a predicted rate of progression.
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